
$urnp Steering
AframemountedontransverseleafspringsIocatedbySpringshacklesisfreeto
move from side to side which, in turn, causes the drag link to move The move

ment ot the drag link causes the spindles to move and thus the wheels to turn

without input from the steering wheel causing bump sieer' Bump steer is also a

problem during hard, fast cornering when the rear end wants to break loose For

example, during a turn, ihe steering wheel is turned and the drag llnk moves' The

centrifugal force caused by the turn causes the weighi of the car to shrft and rock

on the shackles. The sieerlng gear and drag link, being connected to the frame'

also move. This additional drag link movemeni then causes the spindles to turn.

more than the desired input.

To eliminate this undesirable side-to side motion, a Panhard bar is used to

control lateral movement between the frame and axie Due io lis importance'

So.CALhasincorporatedthePanhardbarax]e6r36]agilntoihebatwings.GT2
Stainless offers a direct bolt-on bracket for its batwings as weli Tc further en-

hance steering feel, we strongly recommend the use of a sieering siabilizer to

improve smoothness and eliminate the possibility of shimrny'
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Vega 0rass Steering
Cross steering is noi a recent inno'vailc: -

tween 1909 and L927 and again frci:-' 3: '-"
styie afiermarket sieering box iodal' :e.a-s'
Clean appea'an69 3rl ;n69r3'C- S -g 'i: ''' 

''
design.

CASTTR

Caster is the backward or forlvarci : it or :-: { -3!i' ::eas--:: '- de-

grees f,om lrue vertrcai. Tne aft t l: o' :-= ^ -3: s c: :- ::s 'ive

iaster. The angle of caster effecis ihe stee: 'g, :'g DCS - r: :aster

causes the front wheets to run straighi ancj rnil;eices:-t '':-':r io
center of the steering box. Negaiive casier ca;ses ihe s:=e' -g 'c be

"iouchy" and harder to control ln our experier':ce' a hor "3c r';l1i

l-beam or tube axle needs between 5 and 9 degrees of p:s : ' = :asi-

er and ts set by adjusting the radrus rods.

CAMBER

Camber rs ihe lnward or outward tilt of the wr3: s -:'r-'e: in

degrees from true vertical, when viewed frori :-: '":-:
camber is when lhe wheels lean out ai t:re io: -39::

wheels Iean in. Excessive camber will cause prc-=:-': 2-: --even

trre wear. ln most hot rods, the camber sl'o:ild :e :;:"'::- ::'i and

1/2 degree posiiive and in most cases ihe ca::e- -: :-; -t:':' into

the axle at the angle at which the klngc i rare s --::- -.": -ic ihe

krngpin boss. lf your camber is in:crE:-, a'" . =--- 
: :-s::ool"

front end shoP should be able to :: :

T0E- ll'l
Toe-in, toe-out is the angie at whicn i:le 

"'ri3: 
s :: -'

from ihe top. Toe-in is when ihe wheels a: -- s g"' 
"

oiher at the front, toe-out is when ihey ;0'ii a;''l
ln our experience, hoi rods wiih radlal tires s::- :
inch toe in. Hoi rods wiih bias-ply iires srci ; ': s:l
toe in. Adjustment is best set at a ;rc--:-i :-::
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